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Centra) ' 
BusinessCollege

STRATFORD, ONTARIO 
FALL TERM FROM 

SEPT. 6th
The largest and best Com
mercial School in Western 
Ontario. A school where you 
car. get thorough courses 
under experienced instruct- 

< ors in Commercial, Short- 
han and Telegraphy depart
ments. Graduates assisted to 
positions.
Home study courses can be 
arranged.

Get our free catalogue.
D. A. McLachlan, Principal

WILSONS
FLY PADS
WILL KILL JiOPE FLIES THAN 

dr00-°WORTH OF ANY 
STICKY FLY CATCHER/

- Clean to handle. Sold by ail Drug
gists, Gropers and Cenex Stores.

NEWS TOPICS OF WEEK
—i—

Important Events Which Havs 
. Occurred Dui in; the Week.

, ELUOTT,

Yonge and Charles sts., Toronto.
Is a school with a Splendid Record. 

IWhen superiority of training is con- 
eidered this college ranks among the 
best on the continent. Write to-day 
for catalogue. Enter at any time.

W. j. ELLIOTT, Principal.

‘GAL

JAMES MEvvFLL. PH. B-, M.'
, L.R.C.P.&S., M.B.M.A., England 
| Coroner County of Lambton

rdi Oni
Office—Corner Main and Front Sts 
Residence—Front st., one block east 

Main st.

I C. W. SAWERS, M. D.
Phone 13. Watford, Ontario. 

Office—Main st. Residence—Ontario 
east

Office Hours—8.3,0 to 9.30 a.m. ; 
Z to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m. Sundays by 
Appointment.

W. G SIODALL, M. D- 
WATFORD - . ONTARIO

OFFICE—Next to Public Library.
Day and Night calls) phone 26.

Office Hours—8-30 to 9.30 a.m., 
C to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m. Sundays by 
(appointment.

DENTAL.
GEORGE HICKS,

D D tiu, TRINITY UNIVERSITY, L. D. 8., 
Royal College of Dental Surgeons, Post graduate 
Of Bridge and Crown work. Orthodontia anc 
Porcelain work T he best methods employed tc 
preserve the natural teeth.

OFFICE—Opposite Taylor & Son’s drug store 
MAIN ST , Watford.

At Queen’s Hotel, Afrkona, ist and 3rd Thura 
3sv, «each month

G. N. HOWDEN
• o. o a. d. a

g^lRADUATE of the Royal College of Dénia1 
wjiSurgeons, of Ontario, and the University of 
Toronto. Only the Latest and Most Approver 
Appliances and M ethods used. Special atténuer 
to Crown and Bridge Work. •

Office—Over Dr. S&wers’, Màin at., 
IWatford.

TZet-rirsarv Surgeon.

J. MtCILUCVDDY 
Veterinary Surgeon,

MONOR GRAHÜATE ONTARIO VBTERIN 
ary College, Dentistry a Specialty. A1 

aises of domestic animals treated on scientifi 
principles / ,

Office—Two doors south of the Guidr-Advoc? ‘ t 
Office. Residence - Main Street, one doom rth 
of Dr. Siddall’e office.

Au.ction.eer

J. F. ELLIOT.
Ldoennéd\ Auotioneer

For the Count- of Lambtor.

PROMPT attention to all «ilers, reasonabl.
terms Orde*-. may be left at the Guide- 

■advocate office

- v 1 M'A N G B

J- S HUME
-".rvni for

f FIRr ACCIDENT and 
i SICK BENEFIT COMPANIES 
. Representing Five Old Reliable 

Fire Insurance Companies. V 
You 1 want your pnpperty insured— 

*all oe J. H. HUME and get his rates. 
VICTORY BONDS AND OTHER 
GOOD SECURITIES FOR, SALE 

TICKET AGENT |FOR C.P.R. 
Tickets sold to all points in ManL- 

toba,Northwest and British Columbia

FALL FAIR DATES 1921

Strathroy ............ 19, 20, 21 Sept.
Watford ......................22, 23 Sept.
Petrolea .........................26, 27 Sept.
Sarnia ......................28. 29 30 Sept.
Glencoe ................... 729, 30 Sept.
Forest ........................... 3, 4 October
Brigden............................ 4, 6 October
Wyoming........................6, 7 October
Florence .......................6, 7 October
Wilkesport ..._. . .10, li Octobe/
Alvinston................... 11, 12 October

THAT SJJDDEN 
Sharp 
Pain
which 
you ex

perience at 
times can be 
removed. No 

woman has the 
right to suffer 
when she can 
obtain relief 
safely, certainly 
and promptly. 
Suppose you do 
have head
aches, back

aches, extreme 
nervousness, low- 
spirits and general 
good-for-noth
ing feelings at 
times? Your case 
is not hopeless. 
Try Doctor Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescrip
tion. Sold* by 
druggists in liquid 
or tablets, or send 
10c. to Dr. Pierce’s 
Invalids’ Hotel in 
Buffalo, N. Y„ for 
a trial package. 

Read what this
__ woman says:

London, Ont.—“In my early married 
life I was very frail and delicate. I was 
feeling exceedingly weak and miserable 
when a friend advised mo to take a bottle 
of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. 
From the very start I felt new strength 
and vitality. I am always grateful for 
what Dr Pierce’s lAivorite Prescription 
has done for me and will always be 
pleased to recommend it.11—Mas. Job* 
Da.nBï, 13U Ann Street. I

j* * * * * * * * 4 * * * *

3D.
* PAINTER AND DECORATOR *
* PAPER HANGING

* WATFORD ONTAR". *

* GOOD WORK
* PROMPT ATTENT ON
* REASONABLE PRICE7
* ESTIMATE'.- FUR. lit/EE' *
* SATISFACTION GUAi-.V:, fE u: *

* RESIDENCE-..ST VLAIP JT- *
***-*•**< » * V

TÏM23 TABLE
Trt .it: >ave Watford station as fol-
io-ws .— ’

GOING WEST
Acffiin-’iàdation, 111.... 8 44 n.m 
Chicago Express, 17. .. .12.47 p.m. 
Detroit Express. 83... . 6.48 p.m
ta) Express, 5...................  9*11 p.m.
U)Express, 15.................. 10.10 p.m.

GOING EAST
Ontario Limited, 80....7.43 a.m. 
Chicago Express,6. .... ,11.16 a.m
Accommodation, 110.____ 2.28 p.m.
Accommodation, 112. . . .5.38 p.m.

(a)—Stops to let off passengers 
from Toronto, Hamilton and east, 

(c.)—Stops to let off passengers 
j from Kingston and,east.

C. W. VAIL, Agent. Watford

THE LAMBTON
Farmers’ Mutual Fire Insur 

ance Company.
< Established in 1875)

JOHN W. KINGSTON President 
|AME4 SMITH ViCB-PRESTDKNT 
ALBERT G. MINIRLLY Director 
THOMAS LITHGOW Director
GUILFORD BUTLER Director
JOHN PETER McVTCAR Director 
JOHN COWAN K. C. •. Solicitor 
Sh E. ELLIOT )ROBERT J. WHITE |FIRB SECTORS
ALEX. JAMIESON I .____R. J. McKWEN I Auditors
w. G WILLOUGHBY, Manager and 

W ai ford, Sec.-Trkasurer
PETER MrPHEDRAN, Wanetead P 

Agent ffrW»rwuik and Plymoton.

fc your subscription paid,in advance? ' Read the GuM-Advocii. "Wants.

CHANTRY FARM
SHORTHORN CATTLE 
LINCOLN SHEEt* , '
SILVER GREY DORKINGS 
BLACK LEGHORN FOWLS « 
Young stock for sale at all ' 
times. Prices reasonable.

ED. DE GEX -
KERWOOD ONTARIO '

The Busy Wurld’s Happening* Oare- 
x ftilly Compiled and Pul Into 

Handy and Altractive shape tyr 
the Readers of Our l*«per — A 
Solid Hour’s Enjoyment.

, - WEDNESDAY.
Irish snipers keep up war In Bel

fast cityjj v —\
The Niagara peach season already 

almost over.
Tyronq and Fermanagh appeal to 

Dail against Ulster. *
British stçel industry ask for low

er United States duty.
Russian migration to Poland

reaches 10,000 a-day.
City of Toronto assumed control 

of street railway al midnight.
Miss America ‘l^acored a hollow 

victory in the Gold Cup final.
The attendance at the Toronto Ex

hibition on Tuesday was 230,000.
Ontario Municipal Association

opens annual convention in Toronto.
Air patrols are.doing much to pre

vent drug smuggling on the Pacific 
coast. -*

President Harding issues proclam
ation ordering Mingo miners to dis
perse. «

.The Attorney-General challenges 
Shevlin-Cÿarke to submit grants to 
courts.

Australia's cricket team met their 
first defeat of t£e English tour on 
Tuesday.
- Emanuel B. Devlin, M.P. for 
Wright, Que., since 1905, dies at 
■fylo iit real.

British bowlers were beaten in 
test match in Toronto on. Tuesday by 
138 to 109. f 7

Middlesex, retained the English 
county cricke: championship $>y beat
ing Surrey.

Rural credits scheme of Provincial 
Government*to provide finances for 
municipalities.

Giants and Pirates both won in the 
Na.ional Baseball League. Kilties 
won in American. I

John J. Knight, teamster, suffo
cated by shavings in a chute at a 
Hamilton factory.

Irish Presbyterian delegates left 
Belfast Tuesday for a visit to a num
ber of easlern Canadian cities.

Canadian cattle raisers will be car
ried over the period of abnormally 
low prices by advances from the 
banks, secured by their stocks.

THURSDAY.
German Cabinet attends Erzberg- 

er's funeral.
Galt adopts two platoon system 

for fire brigade.
Republican demonstration in Bery , 

lin is bloodless.
v Miners’ bands in Virginia threaten 

to blow up trains.
RiOving in Belfast continues, with 

nine deaths since Monday.
Russian villages in Samara pro

vince in grip of starvation.
Building trades official reports Mg 

drop in cost of construction.
The annual Canada v. U. S. golf 

match has been declared off.
Unemployed men will take part in 

Labor Day parade at Toronto.
Roy Grattan won the 2.04 pace at 

Readvillç, Mass., in straight heats.
Foiest fires are doing great dam

age west of Crow’s Nest Pass, B.C.
The Armour Heights airdrome 

with one ’plane was destroyed by fire.
Farmer no^iinqe in West York to 

withdraw from content in by-election.
Wra. Feeney, Sarnia, dies sudden

ly while waiting in a doctor’s office.
New lq^rge oil limit being staked 

out by prospectors near Great Slave 
Lake.

Guelph baseball team bpat Toron
to Osiers in an exhibition game, 
10 to 7. •

Wm. A. Robinspn, a prominent 
Hamilton citizen, dies at the age of 
83 years.

New York gain on rne Cleveland 
baseball team. Only two points sep
arate the. teams.

The Michigan-Ontario League 
race remains tied. London and Ham
ilton both lose.

British bowlers lost*their farewell 
game in Canada on Wednesday in 
Toronto, 121 to 111.

Latfor and Far pier pact to be Dom
inion wide, reports Secretary Simp
son, of Ontario Labor party,

FRIDAY.
The reply of de Valera reaches 

Lloyd George.
Russian Reds discover plot to up

set Soviet rule.
Sinn Fein consent to negotiate the 

Irish question.
The Provincial Police Force xyill 

be reorganized.
Heavy rains check forest fires in 

Çrow’s Nest Pass.
John Fry, ageti 10, was drowned 

in creek at Dandas
Amputations associations will hold 

a convention next week.
Jilin ers in Wes. Virgin a fight local 

troops on a 20-mile Iront
Ne ; York beat Washington twice 

and ! fads the America* League.
Poplar Borough Councillors are 

arrested for refusal raise tax rate.
Toronto Board of Education pro

tests a^alns. 5Sl-mch rule tm street 
Cars.

Japan and United States players 
commence singles play for the Davis 
Cup.

* By-election in West York will be 
called off, in. view of general elec
tion.

t; orqr.ro oaseoaii team Won the 
first game of the Baltimore scries by 
3 to 2.

Town planning expert? apt* en
thusiasts will convene in \ or on to 
this fall.

McGill football torJn wil1 ply 
Syracuse University at Montreal :.i 
November.

Toronto is to have a new automo
bile 'industry wi.h a capacity cl fOv 
cars a day. **

Fred Parr, Barrie, killed himîir,g 
near Baxter by accidental vlishar^e 
of his rifle.

Montreal polo tdam defca ed To
ronto, 7 to 4, to open Toronto ciuo s 
tournament.

The Annapolis Valley nnuip o*—. 
likely two million barrels, the great
est in Its history.

Harry Aldoit, Kitchener, was kill
ed by a. train moving, under which 
he attempted to crawl.

Jennings, Toronto, and Woodward, 
Houston, Tex., lead traps hooters at 
the Toronto Exhibition.

Band -contest honors of the Na
tional Exhibition go to the 13tn 
^Regiment of Hamilton.

Joseph Le gris, Lotbiniere, acci
dentally killed by Ms mother on a 
hunting trip in Abitibi, Que.

Aid. Bridge, at London, says he 
will open a plafit to bake bread to 
sell at lOcAper 24-oz. loaf

Controller O'Heir’s huckster on 
Hamilton market sells several hun
dred baskets polices at 60c as 
against 75c and 90c.

SATURDAY. ,
Big movie merger in United States.
Baltimore beat Toronto 8 to 5 in 

the twelfth inning.
British victims of ZR-2 are given 

military funeral.
British Cabinet will meet in Scot

land on Wednesday.
Shipments of food to starving Rus

sia has begun in earnest.
Ontario field crops make a fine ex

hibit at the Toronto Fair.
No. 1 northern wheat dropped 

9 per bushel in price. .
Fighting is still in progress in 

West Virgina -mining area.
Japan lost both singles matches to 

U. S. in'the Davis Cup final.
Veterans interview Premier 

Meighen as to unemployment.
Remarkable progress shown by 

soldier farmer near Regina.
The Laurentide Company, Ltd., 

showed earnings of $4,500,000 lafet 
year. > %

The United Farmers issue mani
festo on the bilingual school contro
versy. ' «

Kilties ahd Indians won in the * 
American. Giants idled, while Pitts
burg lost.

The Canadian trap-shooting team 
beat the U. S. team at the Toronto 
Exhibition.

Student working during vacation 
is crushed to death under elevator 
in Toronto.

Charles Sargent,-prominent .farmer 
in Haldimand township, fatally kick
ed by horse. »

Hon. T. A. Crerar, Farmer chief
tain, will stump Ontario during a 
Dominion tour. w

Lauréiit ESoy, St. Anseime, Eelle- 
chasse, Que., fatally burned trying to 
save cat,le from barn.

Special business course for engi
neering graduates to be established 
at Queen’s University.

Territorial dispute between Al
bania and Jugo-SIavia is to' be set
tled by Nations*) League.

Rose Reeve, London, Ont., ten 
years of age, is to enter Wçstern 
University fully qualified.

MONDAY.
Rhodesia may en.er South African 

Union. x
Tlje miners’ wai in West Virginia 

is at ani end.
Michael/Collins delivers address in 

Armagh, Ireland.
United States packing houses plan- - 

ning cut-in wages.
Poplar Council-; London, Eng., sits 

ifi prison to fix tax rate.
The “British Cabinet meet in Scot

land to consider de Valera's reply.
’.Kories have nominated A. J. 

Anderson as their candidate for West 
York.

A lone robber takes bag with $500 
from a young woman clerk in 
Hamilton.

Million booklets urging present 
high Protection is. to be issued ca 
the eve of election!

Capt. T. L. Vahdupen, Jacob Cor iy 
and a woman cook, of schooner Olive r 
Mowat, was drowned. :

e-Clarenc.3 Havvey, aged 21, was 
drowned nff Burlington Beach in a 
heavy sea and umlertôw.

Delbert Thonrns, aged 11, drowned 
in St. Clair riv^r, opposite Sarnia— 
twelfth victim this year.

An attempt to rob the Royal Bank 
at the corner of King and Yonge 
streets, Toronto, was fruitless.

A man working on the Toronto 
Street Railway tracks was danger
ously injured by a motor cycle.

Two Crownings and several nar
row escapes were the result of angry 
waves on the Toronto Bay Saturday.

Mrs. Margaret Peterson, Montreal, 
fatally hurt when .struez by a motor 
car and pushed through store win
dow.

TUESDAY.
Labor did not hold a parade in 

.New York.
Poplar’s women councillors a crest

ed in Londoii.
St. Mary's will name streets and 

number houses.
Beaches O.A.L.A. seniors beat 

West on, 3 to 2,
BuEalo baseball team handed the 

Loafs a double defeat.

' ASTH MA
HAY FEVER

—sleepless nights, constant 
sneezing, streaming eyes,
wheezy tireathing :—

RAZ-MAH
brings relief. "Tut up in cap
sules, easOy swallowed. Sold by 
reliable druggists for a dollar. 
Ask oar agents or send car* far 

jEree sample to T&npleton’s, 14* 
King SL W, Toronto. Agents, 
all Toronto and Hamilton drug
gists. *

Local Agent—J. W. McLaren

AL l uivjvn. ov *-u i.ta imrieeuiu 
consecutive knockout. (

Span is artillery are ’ 8iiel”’ig
MooriCi forts at Mclilia.

Turkis’i Nationalist troops are 
holding Greeks in chi ck.

Bryan Downey was credited with 
outpointing Joh’nny Wihon.

Three housnnd lock part in t"-.e 
Labor Day parade in Toeonto.

Canadian and American exchanged 
were clos id Monday (Labor Day).'

Foriiet Premier CJembnCoau nf 
Fruncj may re-enter active politic t.

II -Hand’s Foreign Minis <vr crested 
Provident of the League* Assembly,

T.ie Tor into Street Railway ; okas 
move to unload surplus property on 
the city. ' »

Rev. Dr. J. S. Ross'of Fergus dies 
after n3 years in the Methodist 
ministry.

j\ewiy formed Canadian Labor 
Party started at Vviuuipjj is t.r- 
ganizin;;.

The annual Dog Show op as at 
tile Toroni i Exhibition with ,3 
list >' entries.

Peace, Memorial Al'cli at C : .7tv 
on international boundary at Van
couver to be dedica ed to-day.
• Msn.toba’a edueatl.ma! laws -on 
teaching of English to 7,500 Men- 
U.untte., child ten - to be carried out

There is a pOSoibiii y of the print
ers' strike in Toronto, which has 
existed .from June 1st, being settled 
in a few dal a.

IRRITATED AND ANNOYÈD
Are you irritated and annoyed by 

trifles ?—Just one or two doffes of DR 
MILES* NERVINE—$1.20 will soothe 
the irritated and over-strained nerves* 
Guaranteed Safe and Sure.

For Sale by Tavlor Di'us? Co 
--------------- --------- --------4----------- »--------

However ;
A$ter all is said and done there 
is nothing that will take the 
place of good Glasses. One may 
move nearer the light or bring 
the light nearer to them, they 
may twist and turn, the book qr 
paper, they may do. as they 
please, yet, if the eyes need 
Glasses they must have them, 
otherwise there is the inevitable 
eye strain, followed by head»* 
aches.
Why not avoid all this discom- 

• fort by coming to us. We are 
here to relp you.

. Consultations free.

Carl A. Class
Jeweler Watford

WctMuui

Jdatumcvu

announcemlnts *

INVITATIONS 
CAKE BOXES , 
* 'CARDS

Newest Designs 
Finest Quality

The Guide-Advocate

Is your subscription paid in advance?
* • * • s
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